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Seasonal Factors

ah^e 199]. /92 season sras notabLe for the increase in green
turt ]e nest ing act iv i ty relat ive to 1,990/9r -  in the case of
the Lacepede Islands rookery, nesting activity in December
1991 !,ras the greatest yet observed, with approxirnately 1 ooo -
1 500 fenales beaching each night (about 10 tines the minimum
use observed in the l99o/9I season) .  Nest ing act iv i ty of  qreen
turt les at  the Barrow Is1and, and Ningaloo -  Muiron Isfands
(Exnouth cul f  area) rooker ies also reverted to higher fevels,
but usage was only s irni lar  to that of  the ]-989 /9o season, wel- l -
below the peak that was observed in L988/89.

A concerted attenpt was made to increase tagging of nesting
fernale loggerheads. This work was focussed on the Muiron
Islands as a result of the assessment work reported for the
I99o/9I season (Newsletter #3),  and succeeded as expected.

More intensive tagging effort lras also focussed on hawksbill
turtles using Rosernary Island in the Dampier Archipel-ago, and
on f latbacks at  our Pi lbara rnainland study si te.

Increased participation in our volunteers program was largely
responsible for success in this addi t ional  work.

WAPET, and Hadson Energy, and their staff participants in our
volunteers program, continued their support of our work on the
oi l f ie ld study si tes (Barrow IsLand and Varanus Is land) .

CALM operatj-ons staff also continued their participation in
the Exnouth Gulf area and Pilbara work programs. This included
increased assistance with the volunteer work in the Pitbara
region. Further assessment of the Cape Donett flatback turtle
rookery was also undertaken by the Kinberley region staff lrith
volunteer assistance.

Aboriginal comrnunity participation in the west Kirnberley work
program was continued, although najor problems in rnaintaining
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funding support for this work becarne apparent. Feeding ground
sarnplinq at the Montgomery Islands reef hras started in Auqust
1991, and rookery based work at the Lacepede Islands was
cont inued in December L991.

creen turtle

The increased attendance of nesting female green turtles at
the Lacepede Is lands, Barrow Is land, and Ningaloo Marj-ne park
and Muiron Is lands rooker ies dur ing f99l /92 has been noted
above.

To date, the nurnbers of green turtl-es tagged at these major
study rookeries have been:

Lacepede Is]ands

Barrow Is land

Progress Prev ious Progress
9L/92 Tota l  Tota l

5 2 6  3  4 3 4  3  9 6 0

2 2 4  2  0 L 9  2  2 4 3

Exmouth cu]-f area
Muiron Islands 234 l-91 425
Ningaloo Marine Park 454 1 013 I 467

TOTAL 1  4 3 8  6  6 5 7  I  0 9 5

With expansion of off-rookery based work, greater numbers of
green turtles have nohr been taqged at other l-ocations. These
include 317 off Sandalwood Peninsul-a at the bottom of Exmouth
Gulf ,  89 around the Montgomery Is]ands reef,  and c.  30 to 50
individuals at four other sites. Many of these turtles are
juveni les.  Progress Total  (greens, al l  s i tes) = a 7ZS.

Other Species

As noted under \seasonal Factorsr,  our ef fort  focussed on
nesting loggerhead, hawksbill, and flatback turtLes was
increased during t}re L99I/92 season.

The work focussed on loggerheads at South Muiron Tsland fully
met our expectations, with 124 nesting females being tagged -
Progress Total  = 170.

On the adj acent rnainland beaches of the Ningaloo Marine park,
a further 13 turtles were tagged - progress Total- = 57.

.A number of non-nesting adult and juvenile 1oggerheads were
also tagged -  Progress Tota1 (a11 si tes and turt les) :  255-

Flatback turtles were tagged at six nain locations during
L99L/92t wi th the major ef fort  d irected at the pi lbar i
nainland study site near Cape Thouin wheie l,Z2 new turtl-es
were tagged - progress Total = 2as. Twenty new individuals
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were also tagtged at Barrolr Island, 21 at Rosemary Island plus
12 at Delambre Island in the Danpier Archipelago, 3 at varanus
Island, and 5 at the Lacepedesi- Season Total (these sites) =
52, '  Progress Total (a11 sites) :  523.

The ongoing hawksbill work focussed on Varanus Island in the
Lor.rendal group was continued, and the rookery at Rosemary
Island in the Dampier Archipelago was subj ect to increased
attention. Season totals for new turtles tagged at these
rookeries were:- 25 at Varanus Isl-and, and 46 at Rosenary
fsland. Smal1 numbers of hawksbills were tagged elsewhere.
Season Total (a11 sites) = 90; and Progress Tota] (a11 sites)
:409. Of these turt les, 245 have been tagqed at Varanus
Island over the past f ive years (six seasons; 106 from 1989/89
season) , and 120 at Rosemary Island (nost during the past two
seasons ) .

To date, some 9 925 turt les of al-1 species mentioned above
have been tagged and released.

DisperEal of Taggeal lrultles

A further 9 reports of green turtl-es were recej-ved over the
past year - eight frorn around the northern Australian coast,
and one fron the Western Austral-ian west coast south of Shark
Bay. This latter report is the first unequivocal record of
dispersal southward from any rookery at which Tre have tagged
nesting gTreen turtles.

Six reports lrere for turtles originally tagged at the Lacepede
Isl"ands rookery, and the other three for turtles tagged at
Barrow IsLand.

The six additional recoveries of Lacepede Islands turtLes
included the second report received from Mornington Island,
beinq the third from a Gulf of carpentaria (Goc) Location.
Like the first two, this last turtle hras also tagged in the
1987/88 season. In fact, the four easternmost dispersal
records we nonr have for green turtles are of Lacepede Islands
nesters tagged in the 1987/88 season. Two of the renaining
five reports were fron Northern Territory north coast
locations - one fron 7986/87 season, the other fron 19BZl88.

As previously noted (Neetsletter #3), alt of the green turtles
now reported recovered outside of western Australian coastal
lraters are still restricted to those within groups tagged at
the Lacepede Islands j .n the t986/87 and 1987/88 seasons only -
latest reports, I.{ay 1992 .

The other three Lacepede recoveries reported from western
Australian Kinberley hraters include one from IggA/A9, one from
L989/9o, and the third await ing confirrnation.

In total, 35 Lacepede fsland nesting green turtles have now
been reportedi 588 of reports frorn western Australian coastal
locations, and the renaining 428 fron northern coastal
locations in the Northern Territory and eueensland (GoC). Five
turtles have now been reported by the Croker Island cornmunity



in the NT, with two having been reLeased alive, although
carrying harpoon wounds. One of these individuals was seen as
a rernigrant this season at the Lacepedes - four years since
the previous visit, and 20 nonths since its capture and
release at Croker Island. Recovery reports for the 1985/87 and
L987/88 year groups to date are e. 1.58 of the turt les
original ly taqqed,'  also, just under 1* of the 1988/89 group
has now been reported.

The three new Barrow Island origin turtles reported include
another two from the west Kinberley coast, as nas the only
previous report. A11 three of these west Kimberley reports are
for turt les tagqed during the 1987/88 season. The fourth
Barrow Island origin turtle was from the 1988/89 group. This
turtle was found dead near Kalbarri in November 1991.

No further recovery reports were made for turtles tagged at
the Exnouth GuIf area rookeries. Ho$rever, one turtle tagged at
the Montgomery Islands feeding ground location in August 1991
did visi t  the Muiron Islands in the f irst instance, and,
subsequently, mainland beaches on North West Cape during the
I99J-/92 nest j .ng season.

The qeneral dispersal- patterns previously reported for turtles
using the Lacepede fslands rookery are not altered by the
further data recej.ved over the past year. The continued
restriction of NT and Queensland recoveries to turtles frorn
onLy thro year groups further suggests that nesting
aggregations attending a rookery in different years probably
do incLude different proportions of individuals from different
feeding ground populations. However, there are still
substanti.al gaps in our inforrnation bearing on this matter
that require further investigation at sea. The dispersal. data
rel-ating to the southern rookeries are even less
comprehensive.

RemigrantE (turtles returtriDg to nest at knowtr rookery)

Green Turtle

Nearly 200 remigrant green turtles were seen at the Lacepede
Islands this season. Thirty-seven of these qrere apparently
returning after a 5 year absence. These s-year renigrants were
in fact more numerous than the conbined total of 3- and 4-year
renigrants previously recorded fron the ]-986/87 nesting group.
There were also 101 4-year rerni.grants from the 1987 /88
nesting group, and a further 53 3-year rernigrants from the
L988/e9 qroup. Without nakinq adjustment for recoveries, and
probable taq loss frorn sone turtles in each group since
tagging, we have now seen c. 158 of the 1986/87 season nesters
as rernigrants, c. 108 of the 1987/88 season group, and c. G*
of the 1988/89 group.

Fifteen renigrant gtreens were also seen at Barrow Island.
These cornprised five s-year , and ten 4-year remj,grants,
bringing the cumulative totals of remigrants from the relevant
year groups to 7 fron 7986187, and 11 fron 1987/88.



A few remigrant greens were aLso seen at the Exnouth Gulf area
rookeries. These were:- three 5-year rernigrants (of 32
tagged) and one 4-year rernigrant (of 21 tagged) at the Muiron
Isl.ands. One other apparent rernigrant was seen, judged fronr
tag scar only, so the interval could not be determined.
Another green turtle carrying nhat appeared to be a L986/a7
season tag was also seen at the Muirons in 1990/91, but the
tag nurnber was not read.

One 2-year remigrant green was seen at NingaLoo this season.
OnIy six green turtles were taggred on Ningal-oo beaches prior
to  the  1988/89  season.

The increasing abundance of longer tern remigrants being
encountered in this sixth season of work is consi.stent with
results being obtained from the long-tern Queensland study
where t i taniun tags have been used (Lirnpus, pers. conm.).

Other Species

Observations of remigrant flatbacks and hawksbills further
improved during t,}:e ]-99]-/92 season. The first Loggerheads lrere
seen at the Exmouth GuLf area rookeries.

Data to hand are suggesting that western Australian green and
hawksbill turtLe popul-ations have simi.lar rernigrant nesting
patterns, with many individuals having extended intervals
betr{reen successive nestinq seasons. fn contrast, there seens
to be a much hiqher incidence of annual or biennial renesting
of flatbacks.The data beinq presented (see below) are not
directly comparabl-e, but, generally, a higher proportion of
the flatback turtles tagged in previous years have since been
seen as rernigrants.

The prelininary loggerhead data available also suggest a
higher proport ion of biennial renesting in this species, in
conparison with the greens and hawksbills.

Flatback Turtle

Sixteen renigrant flatbacks erere seen at the Pilbara nainland
study site, and six at Varanus Is1and. These latter included
one s-year, one 4-year, tno z-year I and two l-year
intervals. In tota1, 10 individuals from 47 previously tagged
here have contributed 14 observations - one turtle has been
seen four seasons out of five; another has been seen twice,
first after 2 years and again 2 years later. Complete
observations to date are - 1x 5-years, 2 x  -years, O x 3-
years, 5 x 2-years, and 5 x l-year. The conparable data for
the Pi lbara nainland site are - 1 x 4-years, 2 x 3-years, 5 x
2-years, and 11 x l-year, pLus 2 indeterroinate intervals.

Note that these renigrant summary data are not directly
conparable, due to differences in the numbers of turtles
tagged/year at each location, and the differences in
monitoring effort through each season. Nevertheless, nuch less
extensive data from other locations (eg, Barrow IsLand and



Lacepede Islands) are consistent with the general remigrant
pattern suggested for this species.

Ha$rksbil-L Turtle

One 4-year renigrant (of 10 tagged) was seen at Rosenary
Island.

Remigrants seen at Varanus Island included one 5-year, t$/o
 -year, and four 3-year renigrants. The observed frequency of
different remigrant intervals observed at Varanus Island to
date is:-  2 x s-years,  3 x 4-years,  9 x 3-years,  and 1 x 2
years. Fourteen turtles of 22O previousLy tagged have provided
these data.

Locrqerhead Turtle

The first rernigrant l-oggerheads were observed this season at
the Exnouth GuLf rookeries. These included one 2-year
rernigrant (of 2 tagged) at the Muiron fslands, and two 2-year
rernigrants (of 17 tagged) and one 3-year renigrant (of 4
tagged) at  Ninga]oo.

Seasonal var iat io!  i l r  Nest i rg lDtenEity,  etc

Nest inq Act iv i tv

The seasonaf increase j.n intensity of nesting activity of
green turt les has been noted (see \seasonal Factorsr;  above).

The only extensive nesting activity data we have for any other
species is for the hawksbills at Varanus Island. The best
season observed so far remains ]-9aa/89 | when apparentLy sorne
hundreds of hawksbilLs nested. The other four seasons prior to
L997/92 have seen much srnaller nurnbers attending - perhaps
only 25-30* or less of  the numbers seen in 1988/89 in each
year.  The 1991/92 season nest ing act iv i ty was simi lar ly
restricted, with cyclonic storms severely eroding the
avai labLe nest ing beaches on 3 March 1992.

The loggerhead nesting pattern observed on the NingaLoo
beaches to date suggests perhaps that no nore than 20-50
turtles at the rnaxirnurn rnay be nesting there frorn year to year.
The Muiron Islands may be used by 8-10 tines as nany turtles.

Observations of flatback turtl,e nesting patterns show that the
Pilbara locations are being used over sunmer on1y. Further
observations at Cape Donett strongly suqgest that this
northern-nost rookery has najor use during the mid-year dry
season, and very fittle during the sunmer wet season. Sone
qtest Kinberley locations appear to have more seasonally
dispersed activity.



other

A further attempt to monitor the developmental environment and
sex ratio of younq produced fron hawksbill turtle nests laid
at Varanus Island was planned. Unfortunately the scarcity of
nesting turtles and the extrene dryness of beaches high above
the HwS tide leve1 generaLly thltarted this work. one clutch of
L22 eggs laid belolr Hws l-evel was inmediately translocated and
instrumented in Late october 1991. Tenperature data were
obtained, but the hatchlinqs ernerged undetected while the
observer was absent frorTr the island. No other suitable
opportunities occurred this season.

GeDetic StudieE

The first sanples for continuing ntDNA studies lrere obtained
frorn nestinq green turtles at Browse Island, and at Sandy
IsLand on Scott Reef, nid-Novenber 1991. Sanples from six
juvenile green turtLes were also obtained at Imperieuse Reef
in the Rowley Shoals at this tine. The feeding ground
population of juvenile and adult green turtles at the
tlontgomery Islands reef vras sampl-ed in August 1991.

Further hawksbill turtle sampJ.es were taken at Rosemary
fsland, and at Varanus Island, in November 1991.

A small number of samples from nesting loggerheads hras taken
at NingaLoo in January 1992. Sa$ples $rere also obtained from
among the group of loggerhead O- juveniles which stranded on
the lower west coast of lilestern Australia through JuLy -
September 1991 ( inviable aninals only).

Gronth Studies

Patterns of growth in captivity of surviving juvenile
loqgerheads (as nentioned above) are being docunent,ed. The
extensive tagging work being done at Sandalwood Peninsula in
Exnouth culf over the past several years is now providing sone
growth increment data for juvenile green turtles in the wilo.

L,eatherback turtles ir WA Waters

Efforts to inprove reportage of sightings and salvage of
leatherback turtle carcasses that nay become availabLe are
continuing. We have had some reasonable success in recent
tiroes in this endeavour, but have not yet been fortunate
enouqh to secure, taq and sample any live entangled turtles,
with a vien to 'stock identification, and later reporting of
sightings on rookery visits that rnight subsequently occur
after release.

BioaccunulatioD of Eeavy ltetals ill Uarine TurtleE

This subj ect is being studied, taking advantage of material
available from stranded carcases of leatherback, loggerhead,
and green turtles. Data for three leatherback, two loggerhead,
and one green turtle are to hand.
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Recovery of lraggeal Tultles flom otbe! Rookelies in UIA

No further observations of turtles fron non-western Australian
rookeries were reported this past year. We are continuing our
efforts to obtain nore detailed infornation on the one
leatherback and one green turtle from Indonesian l-ocations
previously observed/taken in WA.

ExtensioD work

Efforts to establish working contacts with Indonesian
colleagues were continued. Liaison with comrnercial fisheries
managers and fi.shermen hras continued with a view to getting
further consideration of, and solutj.ons to potential by-catch
problems that rnay adversely affect marine turtle populations
in the western AustraLian region. Working liaison with other
groups involved in rnarine turtle management and research is
being rnaintained.

Further DeveLopmeDt of the Project

Beach stork focussed on tagging and nonitoring of nesting
femaLe turtles at selected rookeries provides the foundation
for our project, ltith volunteer partj-cipation in this work
continuing to provide essential support. Expansion of the
fieLd work progran to include an irnportant loggerhead rookery
within the project, and the increased attention qiven to
hawksbill and flatback turtle rookeries in the Pilbara region
did increase the Load placed on the project nanagement team
with respect to coordination and actj.ve encouragement of the
efforts of the volunteer workers through 199]-/92. Need for
further assistance in this regard nust be considered.

Necessary expansion of work to feeding ground investigations
ained at filling the substantial gaps being identified in our
dispersal data for green turtl-es as revealed by tag recovery
reports, and the continuing failure to obtain any comparabLe
dispersal data for the other nesting species being studied in
this region wil l  require further resources. This need wilL
have to be addressed soon.

Maintenance of core project work at the more accessible
rookeries in particular provides opportunities for student
project and other collaborative work. Now is perhaps the tiure
to actively seek more collaborative involvement from
researchers Itith independent support. This matter vril1 be
pursued further in the near future.

General work ained at obtaining further infornation on
distr ibution of populat ions and nesting sites is st i l l  needed.
Observer network participation and coordination is a vital
conponent in this regard. We look forlrard to your continued
interest, input, and support.

It is to be hoped that a secure funding base to support the
next phase of this project will be established soon.



[Editors Note: viae
infornation for persons who have assisted with the work in any
!ray, and as an information sheet for restricted distribution.
It is produced from tine to tirne when sufficient new
infornation is available. 'l
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